
The following awards have been made in recognition of gallant and distinguished services, whilst engaged on Special Operations in South East Asia (prior to September 1945):

The Burma Gallantry Medal:

8308 Havildar LANTAW LA, The Burma Rifles.
Subadar BAKU ZAU, Burma Levis (late Burma Frontier Force).
Havildar BAW SAW PA, Burma Levis.
Havildar DELCO SAW, Burma Levis.
Havildar PR Tun, Burma Levis.
Levy HUN, Burma Levis.

---

War Office, 28th November, 1947.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field (prior to September 1945):

Royal Army Chaplains Department.

Capt. K. GRANDVILLE (342545).

---

War Office, 28th November, 1947.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in the field (prior to September 1945):

Australian Military Forces.

Lt.-Col. R. F. MARLAM (QX6753).
Maj. M. I. WHEATLEY (NX12343).
Capt. N. L. CURRIE (QX6257).
(VX92741) Lieut. W. H. NICHOLS (post).
VX7541 Cpl. L. L. WALLER (post).
QX20339 Pte. K. T. TAYLOR.
WX4548 Pte. P. F. SEXTON.
WX9284 Pte. B. H. GANGELL.
WX2382 Pte. D. FERGUSON.
WX779 Pte. E. S. CLARKE.

---

War Office, 28th November, 1947.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in Greece and Crete in 1941:

Australian Military Forces.

Lieut. J. A. HAND (NX12202).
Lieut. J. N. LARMOUR (VX714) (deceased).
Capt. G. T. E. RICHARDS (VX3048).
Lieut. F. E. ROBERTS (WX7328).
SX433 W.O.II. H. I. SABEY.
VY704 Sjt. G. W. ROBERTS.
WX732 Sgt. A. DAWES.
WX303 Sgt. D. S. TEAREL.
WX4719 Cpl. C. CROMPTON.
NX4729 Bdr. L. S. TOOGO.
WX771 Gnr. V. S. BRENNAN.
WX779 Pte. E. S. CLARKE.
WX2382 Pte. D. FERGUSON.
WX384 Pte. B. H. GANNOEL.
WX345 Pte. J. MCMANUS.
WX4548 Pte. P. F. SEXTON.
WX180 Gnr. J. J. SHAW.
NX4571 Gnr. R. V. WILSON.

---

War Office, 28th November, 1947.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services, whilst engaged on Special Operations in South East Asia (prior to September 1945):

Royal Corps of Engineers.

T/Capt. J. R. PROSSER (321079).

---

Canadian Army.

General List, "Q" List.

Maj. J. H. A. BENNET.

Burma Army Signals.

Hav. YIN SAW MYUNT.

---

B.A.S.C.

VX732 Maj. JEM. THANGOUAL.
10221 Maj. TAI SAW KYA.

Burma Levis.

Sub-Maj. TOO SAW JOHNNY.
Sub. PYO SAW BA THIN.
Jem. BAY SAW GHA.
Jem. CASABO.
Jem. GAW SAW.
Jem. ST SAW PA.
Hav. BA PO SAN.
Hav. DAW SAW.
Hav. EIN SAW PO.
Hav. LUN FAW.
Hav. RAI DAW BIR.
Hav. TQ SAW MER.
Hav. YIN SAW SHWE.
Hav. ZAN SAW YANG.
Nk. HIN SAW OO.
Nk. JA SAW GUM.
Nk. LAO AL.
Nk. PAKETEY SAW.
Nk. SHAN AI.
Nk. U MAUNG SHWE.

Levy Army.

Levy CHARLES SAW.
Levy CHUN MAUNG PO.
Levy DWT MYANG MYANG.
Levy GALAY BA GYAW.
Levy GYANG MAUNG THAW.
Levy LWIN SAW PO.
Levy MAUNG MAUNG THAN.
Levy SHINBY SAW.
Levy SINGH ARYAR.
Levy SINGH EON.
Levy SU SANG.
Levy TAE Son of MA NAT SAW.
Levy TA PA KITCHAN BARADUR.
Levy THU TRA TAN.
Levy TON PO.
Levy U SAW KHTO.
Rmnn. WIN SAW.
Levy WOK LA.
Levy YAW ZAU.

Levy YIN SAW TAW.

Burma Civilian.

Lay U MYA.

War Office, 28th November, 1947.

Col. (Hon. Brig.) L. MONIER-WILLIAMS, late Ind. Army, relinquished the appointment of Aide-de-Camp to The King, 8th Oct. 1947, on retirement.

Regular Army.


The undermentioned Cols. Ind. Army to be Maj.-Gen.:

1st Jan. 1947:


8th Jan. 1947: